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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho aclion of the Govortinr in re-

tarding
¬

the annouuenint of his
nominations aud appointment to
the Senate is caused by his desire to
catis a deadlock here and to uso it

as a lever against the free franchise
which we have been rautod by
Congress Mr Dole should remem ¬

ber that he is notrunning Washing-
ton

¬

a fact which he certainly should
eel aware of when Judge Geir re-

ceived
¬

his appointment

Wo cannot say that a question put
to us by a leading Chinese and by a
Japanese Buddhist this morning
was unreasonable and wo could not
anajver it They taid You Chris-

tians
¬

preach your teachings at the
point of the bayonet in the
Orient You send aruiio3 to pr --

teot your missionaries your gov
ernments clamor against the Tori
whom you describe as aboaiinib o

and cruel And yet man of your
race alleged Christians parade your
streets inthe garb of the uuspotk
able Turk and iu tho guise of Pro ¬

phets AlohernistR and Oriental
guides and your UHnistora of the
gospel your most Christian govr
nor the subjects of the Defender of
the Faith as you call the King of
Great Britain join in the pracoision
and the nest day they listen to aor
tnons about the vile heathum aud
take up a collection for the Armen-

ians
¬

You laugh at tho Chinese and
Japanese when thoy appear on your
streets in their own peculiar native
costumes and yet you bedeck your
selves in clothing suitable for ouo of
your masquerade bills but which if
worn by an Oriental in the strhet
would Jand him in the Statian
House and later on iu the Asylum
We are still pondering ovjr

answer to our two Oriental
friends Will Aomaof the Arsb
theEaUol or- - of the staff of Im-

perial
¬

Potential kindly assist us

Through a cjericaj oversight Mr
H M Dow the chief clerk of the
police department paid into the
Treasury about 100 in excess of tho
amount duo from his department
Owing to the red tape system of the
government it Lab become necessary
for Mr Dow to ask the Legislature
to psss n resolution appropriating
a sufficient sum with which to re ¬

imburse him The Legislature de-

clined
¬

to adopt the resolution say ¬

ing that if a clerical error was mad
tho oflioial making the error should
be the sufferer It is such arrant
nonsense that wo hardly expected
even fromftbis Legislature Thoro
is not a bank or a big business house
where there is not a reserve fnud
for thb purpose of maatin and
iuakinggoodorrors which necessarily
must occur For many years Mr
Dow has conscientiously aud care-
fully handle 1 the funds of tho pnlico
department and legislative commit-
tees

¬

sod their experts have ooupli
menttd him ou his excellent system
An error is made in a return sent
to the Auditor aud Mr Djw is ask

ed to pay for tho error out of his
own ponkut although the taxpayers
havent lost n single cant through
the error Wo feel assured that
the legislators to whom the matter
was referred did not understand the
oirnumstauoes If thoy had they
would surely have reported favor-
ably

¬

on Mr Dowa claim If wo
want our officials to bo honest we
shbuld certainly treat them with
fairness aud justice When the ap-

propriation
¬

bill come3 up the mat ¬

ter should be ro openod

The lioslon Herald of S ptetnber
8th dovotos six columns to vaccina
tiouj its beauties and how faithful-
ly

¬

it is enforced in Massachusetts
Among tho points worthy of note
are tho following

The law compels each child to
bo vaccinated uuless n physician
shall certifv that the child is physic-
ally

¬

unfit If tho opperation is

harmless and beneficial a3 is as
serted why deprivo those little two
yoar old weaklings of its benefit

Out of 18 children who died last
year of small pox in Massachusetts
nine were utivacciaated conse ¬

quently the other nine were vaccin-

ated
¬

and presumably these were
thosewhom the vaccinators dared
not vaccinate becnuso of there ex ¬

treme debility But why did the
other nine hoalthy ones not only
coutract small pox but die of it

Dr if Lincoln Chase informed
the Heralds reporter that small pox
is ono of tho most virulent diseases
If so how can we account for tho
fact that the thousnuds of cases
that have occurred in this country
during tho past two years have been
marked by a fatality altnoat nil
Tho same doctor told the reporter
that an unvacciuated person ex ¬

posed to tho disease is jlmost cer ¬

tain to coutraot it Wouder how
the doctor would account for the
fact that the disease almost invari-

ably
¬

breaks out aud spreads among
tho vaccinated Vide Leicester
and other places

One bright spot iu the dreary
rubbish is the Matement of the
Superintendent of the Br iiutroe
that ho never excluded a child from
tho schools because it was not vac
ciliated

Tho moat discouraging thing
about this whole question is lh re ¬

fusal of pjhyjiciaus school superiu
tenduuts boards of IibiIlIi editors
and others to look beyond tho first
effects of Vrtuuinatiou to its insidious
after ffcts The first tffiOa are
bad enough but are nothing when
compared to the life long misery

that it entails and no one knows
the cauuv Many a mother can tes-

tify
¬

to the fact that up to the time
when tho law compolod her poisou
from a cow sore inserted into the
blood of hor child it w3 remarkably
healthy but from that djtp al-

though
¬

the sori hesltd there was a
subtle change in the littlo ones
health good health bightui for
life to saisfy the devotees of this
ancient superstition Consumption
cancer skin disease habitual head
aches and ill health are the remark-
able effects of this rite
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Those Whisky Mon

Ed The lNDrPENDEKT -
Honolululs full of whiky mon

and they aro not over here for their
lioa th either Dont you suppose
tho whi3iy mon from tho Coat
know I am here Of course thoy
do I see tleni in my trips about
your city Oa no wo do not spoak
as we pass by Tnore you aro
gontlemonwht do you think of tho
bumptiom koodvrinkiug parson
Chapman who no doubt is uot
known or ever hoard of outsdo of
fome little country towu amoog tho
hills of California until ho appsared
to the ratlnr unsophisticaoi tonl
erfnet members of Central Union
Church Tim is not tho fir t timn
by any raeatirvthat the goody good
iis of Ceiitral Union Church h vvo

been carried off their bklanco bv t1 o

important Bosolutions i

In tho House of Representatives
yesterday tho following important
resolut onn were introduced and
carrie i without opposition

Bockley prosontud tho following
sweeping r4olution

That whereas iu the Governors
recommeudatioa to tho IIouo of
Representatives of tho appropria
tion bill the Governor ha roeo u

meudol to tho Legislature to appro-
priate

¬

for tho various dopartmeutd
and bureaus iu the Territory of Ha
waii of lump sums of in iuwy to bo
apportioned and p id at the dis
cretion of the heads of said bureaus
and departments

Therefore bo it resolved that
the Secretary of tho Territory of
Ha van bo requested to fu uish th h

Hcusa the names of all pers ns etm
ployed by the Tcritory in the city
of Honolulu their nationality
whether uitizlfrs or not their lontli
of residence in tho Territory of Ha
waii how long thi said portions
have boon hold by present iucum
beuts the character of said i osi
liim held by each persnu tho
amount of salanei per mouth at
taohod to all eind each of tho siid
positions of tho following depart ¬

ments and bureau aud clerical aid
to tho Secretary of the Territory
Superintendent of Public Works
Attorney General A riiului and
Forostry Auditor Mtlitiry Regis ¬

trar of Conveyance- - Ju I c ary
Board of Health R ad Depart uiout
High Sheriff and P lioe and Su-

perintendent
¬

ofPublic Instruction
Aud bo it further rosoiVed that

a certified copy Of this resolution be
furnished Henry E Cooper Secre-

tary of the Territory
A resolution was presented by

William Mossman Jr regarding the
93 revolution a follow

Bo it resolved that tbe Socrotary
of the Territoryforthwith submit
to this House all matters pertaining
to tho political prisoners of 1895

And further ba it resoVdd tht
the said Secretary bo rfquostodto
forthwith answer tho r followiug
questions

First Thonames of all those who
were arrostod during that time

Sscond Tho date of arrest and
also the date of acquittal

Third Tho duration of time that
each prisoner was deprived of his
liberty

Fourth All qprrojpondenco ex- -

changed lietwcGii tho lat Republic
aud tho foreign powers in reference
to the said political prisoners

Fifth If thero are any claims
made by any fore gu power iu re
gard to their sujJjectp to state how
much aud by what power said
claim waa made

S xlh All correspondence ex
-- hanged in regard to said claiui3

Seventh Tpseparately state the
different nationalities their names
aud whether they were tried by a
couit ui3rtial of not both foreign-
ers

¬

and IJawaiians Aud further
bo it resolved thnt tho clerk of this
House bo iastructed to transmit a
copy of this resolution to the said
Secretary of the Torritory of Ha
wait
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Business men often
LuifeS3 express the that

Jjfpr-- there is one tiling which
lvVill prevent women from

rnmnlfl clu Cilllnrt irAnir i 15 i

world they cant be de
because -- they

rarc oick xoo often it is true tnat many

thev

stiSthJis

upon

are compelled to look forward to times
are unable to attends to social on

business duties Their appearance plainly in
dicatcs their condition and they are reluctant
to be seeni even by their friends Read what
iabusiness woman says to such sufferers

Jrs C W MansQeldC3Fnrrir Street Dotrott Mich ears
A complication qr fomulo ntlmonts kept mo nwiike nlrthts nnd

oromeout 1 could pet no relief from inucllclno mid hope wnn slip- -
nwny from rao A younirlady In ruy omploy ruomo abotofSlueWllllums 1itilc rills for lalo 1eoplo I toolc lliem nud was Hblo

torost at nlcM for tliu Ursttlmo In months 1 bought more aud tliey
cured me in they ulsu nired sevoral other people to my knowledge I
thlult that If you should utlc any of thodrutKlstsof Detroit who aro
tho bost buyers of lr Williams Pink 1llls they would nay tho
younirvromon These pills certainly build up thauorvoumyBtum and
many n youuc woman owes her life to thorn

As n business woman I nm pleased to recommend them as they did
moro for mo than any physician unil I can Rlvo Dr Williams Pinlc
tlllTc fn Ti If TImiJ Tmtlt fr m tf pnnprn I irnnl linltt fiwl i V

Dr Pink Pills for Pale arc for4alo h tl iftnirfrtlct ir will ho tiii4- - nntOniili
on receipt of price 5o cents per box- - six boxes

25o by the Dr Williams Medicine Company
Schenectady NY Our new booh Plain talks
to Women sent free to any address on request
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Do not aocojt goods bearing a Bimilar namo
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It is distillud by J W JrcCullocb Owonsboro Ky

GREEN B1VER is tho oflioial vhislccy of the V S
Navy Department

G8EEN aiVR whiskey wus awarded ho Gold Medal at
j the Parid Exposition 1000

For Salo in All Saoona and by

W C Peacock Company
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